
A Iona; Tnrntnbfp
.The loti(t(-nt- , tnrntnMe in Iho world

was completed recently nt Kast Al-

bany, N. Y., for tho New York Cen-

tral. It in intended not only for loco-

motives, lint fur sleeping and long
trivae car. It is nitty-eigh- t and a
half feet in length, and its construc-
tion required 4H1 yards of concrete
in the centre of the tnl1. As evi-

dence of how nicely it is adjusted, a
boy fourteen years of apce turned one
of the company's heaviest locomotives
on it with Imt little effort, so perfect is
its mechanical adjustment.

Bran Men.
Alox Manure of th Philadelphia Times

Snys: "The two wllc.t men he knows nr
John Waniiamaker of Philadelphia and
Tlllv Havnr of ll.wton. Moth went to New
York. Mr. WannsmakiT took the. Htewnrt
property, the flncst lrv (mods storo In the
world, and Mr. Hnyne took the (jreat
Uroadway Central Hotel, the lnrffect tn
the city. Hut dry rot had crept Into both
of these mnitnlflcent properties and no one
dared to grnp 4hem, nntll John Wanna-mak-

took one and Tilly Hnynes theother.
A complete and unqualified success has
crowned the efforts of both. Verily a good
Imputation Is better thnn riches."

A monster petition, favoring Cuban Inde.
pendenee, said to bear the names of 15.000
citizens of Philadelphia, has been presented
to the United Stntes Senate.

Ko.To.Bm lor Fifty Cento.
Over ton.ono cured. Why not let

ifRiilnte or remove your desire for tobacco?
Hnves money, makes health and manhood.
Cure Kuarantced. W cents and Sl.UV at all
druggists.

"
In Washington Btata the bnllet from a

(run accidentally discharged struck a man
In the right temple and went around the
skull as far as th left ear without serious-
ly Injuring him.

The Oraln-- Law Salt.
The damage suit Against the feneee Pure

Food Co. is at sn end. They settled it and took
It. out of courts and as a practical result,
tiroin-- is in grentcr demand than ever. The
new plant, only Just completed. Is to be dup-
licated so that not only the old friends of the
delicious fiHxl drink Which completely takes
the place of coffee, but the new friends it la
making every day, can be supplied. Suits may
come aud suits may go, but Grain-- goes on
forever.

I nso Piso'a Cure for Consumption both In
my family and practice. Dr. u. W. Patteh-on- ,

lnketer. Mich.. Nov. isni.

CAscxnKTS stimulate liver, kidneys and
bowels. Never sicken, weaken or gripe; 10c.

nan s l aiarru l ure is a nqutu ami is lateen
InternnMv. and acts directly on the blood and
ITHU OTIS SUn.lWO Ol HIP PJWlll, MHWIITKB
tluionials, free. Manufactured by

F. .'. Oihnkv Co.. Toledo, O.

When bilious or e, eat a Cascaret
candy catt""''1" cure guaranteed; 10c., 25c.

rrs permanently cured. No fits or nervous
ness after Illrst rinvsuse of Ir. k up H (.rest
Nerve Hestorer. $5 trial bottle and treatise free
Dh. K. 11. Ki.iKB. I.M.. mi Arch pt..PMla.,l'a.

t hake Inte Your Shoee
Allen's Foot-Eas- e, a powder for the feet. Tt
cures painful, swollen, smarting feet, and

takes the sting out of corns and bun-Ion- s,

It's tho greatest comfort discovery of
the age. Allen's Foot-Ka- se niAkcs tight-fittin- g

or new shoes feel easy. It Is a certain
cure for sweating, callous and hot, tired, ach-
ing feet. Try it Sold by all druggists
and shoe stores. 11 v mall for 25c. in stamps.
Trial package FRKE. Address, Allen S. Ulul-
ated, Le Roy, N. Y.

Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup for children
teething, softens the gums, reducing inflamma-
tion, allays pain, cures wind colic. 25c.a bottle.

Just try a 10c. box of Cascarets, the finest
liver and bowel regulator ever made.

If afflicted with sore eyesnse Dr.Isaac Thomp-
son's Eye-wat- Druggist sell at 25c. per bottle.

Scrofula Cured
"When three months old my boy was

troubled with scrofula. There were sore
places on his hands and body as large as a
man's hand, and sometimes the blood
would run. We began giving him Hood's
Barsap&rilla and it soon took effect. When
be had taken three bottles be was cured."
W. II. Oabneb, West Earl, Pennsylvania.

MOOdVpa'rH.a
lathe beat In fact the One True Blood Purifier.

ElAAfl' Dill oure nU Liver Ills andHOGQ S r HIS Sick Headache. 25c,

Speed of Corked Bottles.
Numbers of experiments have been

mado to test the speed and destination
of corked bottles thrown into the sea
at various portions of the world. The
most remarkable example ever heard
of was that in which a bottle traveled
6000 miles in about two years and a
half, roughly at the rate of six and a

' fcalf mifaa a dav. It traveled from
Sixty-thre- e ctegrees south latitude and
sixty degrees west longitude to West-
ern Australia.

HrTtons War on Sparrows.
England has turned against its own

sparrow. The birds are being slaugh-
tered wholesale by the farmers, espe
cially in Yorkshire, and great disgust
is expressed at the manner ot tneir
taking off. The Board of Agriculture
refuses to protect the birds.

HALL'S
Vegetable Sicilian

HAIR RENEWER
Beautifies and restores Gray
Hair to its original color and
vitality; prevents baldness;
cures itching and dandruff.
A line hair dressing.
R. P. Hall & Co., Props., Nashua, N. IT.

bold by ail Druggists.

AmrrDTTCTMfl 1 this papeii
i.U V LftllOimi I'AYS. Nrcc-g- 3,

e our Metl hhtni)f, FirROOFING! a Co ,'indt-n,- J

OTTO
of Hires Rootbeer
on a sweltering hot
day is highly essen-
tial to comfort aud
health. It cools the
blood, reduces your
temperature, tones
the stomach.

U1R
rV Rootbeei

should be in every
home, iu every
office, iu every work-
shop. A temperance

J. dnulc, more health-
ful than ice water,
more delightful aa&
satisfying than any
other beverage pro-
duced.

Ms4tlv fer th ChtrlM a.
! 6 I

First Bicycle Highway woman.
A uew episode has been added tq

the hiotory of the bicycle. In France
the other dny two ladies were stopped
on the road by a bicycle woman, who
drew a revolver and forced them to
surrender their valuables. This is the
first authentic case on record of bi-

cycle highwaywornan.

The Creek Girl.
A blooming Greek girl is Tuioom-mo-

The girls' faces that moot strike
one are the color of yellow wax, which
blazing black eyes light tip as might a
devouring flame. There is something
in most of the fnces that betrays lia-

bility to fever. All feeling for beauti-
ful drapery is extinct. The rich wo-

men dress iu frightful imitations of
French finery; the poor iu sordid
patched raiment, too thick and clumsy
to admit of graceful folds. On Hun-day- s,

however, there is a show of fancy
needlework, that, with necklaces of
coins, has a pretty effect. The Queen
often wears a Greek costume. Now
York Tress.

An Administration Girl.
Although the present administration

is distinguished for its many young
people among the official families, but
oue of all the host of pretty girls has
the right to stand in the receiving lino
with Mrs. McKinley when she wel-

comes the public, aud this is Miss
Flora Wilson, the only daughter of the
Secretary of Agriculture. She is
Blender and graceful, aud has exqui-
sitely dainty coloring, with dark hair
aud blue eyes. Her five brothers and
her father unite in an effort to make
up to her for the loss of her mother,
who died a few years ago. All of the
Secretary's children have received
thoir education at the Iowa Agricul-
tural College, which, he presided over
as President.

Summer Fancies In Parasols.
There is no question of keeping off

the sun by moans of the parasols with
which the summer girl is filling her
trunks for the coming campaign. Her
aim is simply to make her costume as
fluffy and highly colored as possible,
aud the parasol is decidedly an aid in
accomplishing the general effect.

One of the most gorgeous of the sea-io- n

is the "sunburst" parasol, which
is a mass of elaborate fluting. Theu
there is the parasol composed entirely
of cUitlon and ruffled from centre to
edge. Ouly a shade less elaborate is
the design of brocaded Bilk or satin,
lined with a contrasting shade, aud
decorated with frills of chiffon, bunches
of artificial flowers, or now and then a
group of ostrich tips.

A particularly popular fancy is that
the ruorhing parasols shall match the
shirt waist with which they are worn.
as the summer girl still cliugs to the
most comfortable morning costume
which she has ever known. Thus
the now parasols are made of Cham- -

bray, linen, muslin aud mull, and are
prettily lined with silk of becoming
shades. The number of these duinty
articles necessary to the summer girl's
outlit has not yet been computed.

Women In Horticulture.
According to the census of 1890 there

were 312 commercial greenhouses, or
about one in fifteen, owned aud man
aged by women. We have a personal
acquaintance with several women who
are successful retail florists. Other
women to our knowledge are making a
success of raising carnations and other
flowers for tho wholesale trade. These
people soon learn that the business of
raising and Belling flowers is beset by
omen care ami labor that does not come
under the head of poetry. And yet
nearly all women florists that we have
met were led into the business because
they first of all loved flowers. It adds
to the delight and success of any occu
pation il one nas a love tlierefor. lucre
is no question that, as a rule, women
have a greater fonduess than men for
flowers; why therefore should they not
engage in growing and handling them
for profit. The rougher work about
flower raising, such as the care of
greenhouse furnaces, the handling of
soil aud manure, and the like, can
easily be done by men who work for
moderate wages. If women are buo
cesbf ul as florists they are equally so as
raisers of vegetables aud small fruits,
especially strawberries; they direct the
rougher work, help to prepare the pro
duce for customers, aud perhaps tuke
in baud the selling, thus keeping
closely to touch with the state of the
market. Generally speuking, we think
that tlie raising of strawberries near
our best markets is further from being
overdone than thut of almost any other
kind of produce. The consumption
is enormous, aud fresh fruit brought
quickly from the fields, without a largo
distance intervening, always will sell
considerably higher thau fruit long
from vines thut has been shipped
Much of the work of picking and huud
ling small fruits is well suited to be
done by women. Vick's Magazine,

Gossip.
Queen Victoria is kind to her poor

relations.
J. lie servant girls are organizing

unions about the country.
Eugenie soon sturts on

a tour to Constantinople aud the Black
bea couutry.

Buroness Burdett-Coutt- who mar-
ried at sixty-seve- is now eighty
four, aud in good beultu.

Club women nave been rejoicing
over the appointment of Miss Mury
Kiidtield as Postmaster ut Wett Point,
N. Y.

Miss Mary Isabella Potter, who was
ordained as uu Episcopal dcacouexs iu
New Huveu last Sunday, is the fin
wuinau to tuke orders iu the diocese of
Connecticut.

The recent death of Elizabeth
Duchess of Bedford, iu Euglum
mukes the Duchess of Cleveland an
Lutly Juue Ellicji the lutd survivors of
Queen ictonu a bridesmaids.

The Michigan Legislature has en
acted a law to allow all people who

P

own assessed property to voto at
school elections, thus admitting some
of the women to a limited franchise.

Mmo. llerliot Ibsen, daughter of
Iljornson, and daughter-in-la- of the
dramatist, has just made her publio
debut ns a vocalist of Christiania. She
iutcuds to adopt, music as a profession.

Miss Mary M. Bartolffio, of Chi-
cago, who has been appointed publio
guardian by Governor Tan nor, is the
first woman to hold the position, llor
duty is to look after the estates of
friendless children.

Queen's University, nt Kingston,
Canada, has conferred the degree of
doctor of laws on the Countess of
Aberdeen. Lady Aberdeen is the first
woman iu the Dominion who has re-
ceived this distinction.

In Denmark women who foresee a
life of single blessedness can make
provision whereby they can at the age
of forty be put in the spinster class for
good aud receive a weekly stipend for
their support.

Next to Queen Victoria, Queen
Louisa of Denmark is the oldest Queen
iu Europe. Frincess Louise of Uesse-Cass- cl

was born iu 1822 and was mar-
ried at the age of twenty to Prince
Christian of Denmark, now King
Christiau IX.

The St. Paul Globe says: "A pic-
turesque figure in the lobby of the
Kyau Hotel recently was Miss Carrie
Bacon, who is out in the wild West in
the interest of a mammoth chewing
gum establishment which has its head-
quarters in Ohio."

The custom of wearing the engago-me- ut

ring on tho fourth finger of the
left hnnd is traced to an old pagan
superstition which claimed that a vein
connected this finger directly with the
heart. It has also become a matter of
convenience, as that is the ringer least
used.

Great Interest is manifested in Gor
man medical circles with regard to an
American lady student who, after hav
ing taken her degree at the University
of Wisconsin, has been admitted to a
post-gradua- course under Professor
Dr. eisser at the University of Bres- -
lau, Silesia. Hers is the first case of

femalo student's admission to a
fussiau state cliuic.

Fashion Notes.
Flowered grenadines appear to be

among tho leaders in summer fabrics.
Grenadine, both plain and fancy,

takes high place among summer dress
fabrics.

Lilacs, white and purple, have taken
the place of violets with the flower
vendors.

The Parisian pompadour is the style
of coiffure which necessitates a "rat"
to give its proper height.

The mushroom bunches of ribbons
wired to stand high above the hat
crown are deemed essentially chic in
summer millinery.

Canvas is still very popular and
seems stoutly to resist the iuvasiou of
double-face- d cashmere and mohair

wo rivals of canvas now in the field.
Benora, the new bright shade of

Spanish red, is slightly less vivid than
cherry color, but more brilliant than
either the geranium or Danish dyes.

Gray silks and poplins are trimmed
with corselet and collars of yellow
satiu; bolero of the gray lined with
yellow, oud full vest of white chilfon
aud yellow lace.

Bilk blouses are made with tight
sleeves, bnttoniug from wrist to the
scant puff on the shoulders, and small
gold, not brass, buttons are lavishly
used for trimming.

Gray embroidered tulle, orange vol
vet, Venetian lace, a cluster of Mermet
roses, and a very unique buckle of
French brilliants form a lovely model
for an evening hat made by Virot.

Foulards and all soft silks will be
warn during the summer. They are
printed in duinty designs and come in
soft colors aud in such a variety of
patterns that they may serve for any
purpose.

Crepe-do-Chin- e is to be very much
worn this Benson, especially for even
ing dresses and in combination with
other materials, aud there is a uew
kind, ribbed like poplin, which is very
delicate ana Bolt.

The turn-ove- r stock collar of linen
bus bueii a favorite for tailor-mad- e

costumes and silk shirt waists for some
time, but it has now made its appear
ance iu dainty embroidered luwu aud
is even carried out in velvet and luce.

The English tailor-mad- e coat has no
gathers at the top of the sleeves. It
has a little fullnesH, which is arranged
in small dart seams covered with fuuey
braidiug. Many of the coats are
elaborately braided, and several diffor-eu- t

kinds of braid are used on one
garment.

Importing liawallan Pol.
Poi, which always takes a promi-

nent place in the fusciuutiug stories
which have been written of Huwaiiau
life, is being imported into this coun-
try. It has always, or for Borne time,
boen served iu hotels and private
houses at Honolulu, where it is used
as cornstarch or cornmeal. It is suid
to be very delicious aud nourishing.
The turo root, from which it is made,
in ruised in the Hawaiian Islands as
turnips are ruised iu the United States.
The flour is somewhat granulated aud
of a gruy-blu- o color. It w ill not be
eaten raw iu this country, as it is by
the native islauderB. or sour, the condi-
tion when they consider it a great
duinty. Poi is said to bo excellent for
invalids aud foryouug children. New
York Times.

(juiii l'tiewliir Causes Appendicitis.
An operation bus beeu performed

upon Dultou Cjuery, of Ulue Kidge,
Iud., fur appendicitis, but he cannot
possibly recover. Query has beeu au
inveterate chewer of gum, aud iu the
appeudix was found a bull of wux al
most as lurge a a lieu s egg.

HOUSEHOLD AFFAIRS.

A Prvtt.y Cmttirn,
TJlie practice) of putting littlo flags

for pnrposo of identification in tho var-
ious plates of sandwiches served at tcai
and receptions' is nn American adapta-
tion of a London cus-
tom. Over there, as here, saudwiches
have multiplied to the point of confu-
sion, and a enrd is lined and is really
necessary to label the various combi-
nations. At a simple dny "at home"
in Newt York usually only two kinds ol
sandwiches are served, the maid offer-
ing a choico between a sweet aud a
jrtlt trifle of bread and filling.

Ant anil Antidote.
Under the suggestive headline,

"Ant aud Antidote," the Prndontial
Review, of Newark, says: "House-
keepers in warm climatos or elsowhere,
whose provisions are. raided by the
snmll but persistent rod ant, may be
glad to learn of a very efficient pre-
ventive. Pieces of ordinary tape are
dipped in a little corrosive sublimate,
dried, and tied around the bottoms of
cake-boxe- s or the legs of tables or re-

frigerators, which it is desired to
guard. No ant, whether wise or fool-
ish, will cross such a barrier, aud eat-
ables or sweets so protected are abso-
lutely safe. Of courso, care muBt be
taken not to put the tape or any boxes
so protected within the reach of chil-
dren, as tho corrosive sublimate on
the tape is? a poison." The cure is too
dangerous to be risked where there
are children.

llarreU.
They really are the most nseful arti-

cles iu the household repertoire. Among
fifty ways of utilizing them, here ie
one:

Fasten iu the lower barrcl-hca- d

securely. Take out the upper one to
allow a shelf to be fastened in the mid-
dle, which should follow the line of
barrel, excepting on oue side, where
the circle must be squared. When
this shelf is securely set iu, fasten the
second barrel-hea- d back again, aud
tighten all tho hoops. Now saw out a
generous-size- d door in the centre of
the barrel. When it opens, the shelf
with its square side should stand across
the middle of the opening. Put hinges
on the door, and then you have a coin
fortuble little pantry for oottnge use,
or, if wash-stand- s are not plenia!,
this invention will serve admirably as
oue if draped so that the barrel shape
alone is visible. A Turkish towel, or,
bettor yet. towelliug cut in a circle,
fcill cover the barrel-to- p nicely, and
protect the drapery below. Harper's
bazar.

Now for Tallow Soap.
As this is the time of year that many

farmer women make soap of tho tallow
scraps and rinds of pork that have ao- -

stimulated through the winter, I would
like them to have the benefit of my
soap recipe. It is composed of Bix

pounds sal soda, three pounds of
stone lime and seven pounds clear
grease. That is, the grease must bo
free of boues and meat; but I have
mado it of scraps and riuds by adding
a little more thau seven pounds strain
ing the eoap, while hot, after it is
made.

Put the lime and soda in six gallons
soft water and let it boil up good,
then pour it all into a tub and let set-
tle over night In the morning pour
all the clear liquid back into the ket-
tle, being careful not to get any of the
sediment iu. Now add the grease aud
boil until it is about as thick as
strained honey. I always try it by
cooling a little in a dish. If it be-

comes solid enough to turn out iu a
cake, it is ready to turn back into
your tub, but first be sure your tub is
perfectly cleaned from the lime and
soda. Let stand over night agaiu,
where it will not freeze, theu cut out
in good sized cakes and put to dry.

This soap made from clear mutton
tallow is very nice for people lo use
who are troubled with cracked or
chapped hands, and it makes nice
toilet soap by adding some perfumery
just before it has boiled enough.

This recipe was given to me by a
friend several years ago whose father
is a physician. Bhe told me that if
there was auy of the soap in the house
made with mutton tullow, he used to
always puta piece in his pocket when
he was colled on to attend a child-
birth, to wash the newborn babe with.
It is some trouble to make this eoap,
but we have very few good thiugs in
this world without a little trouble to
get them. New England Homestead.

lteclpca
Hoosicr Gems Two cups of graham

flour, ouehalf teaspoouful suit and one
aud one-hal- f cupfuls of water. Beat
hard for five minutes and bake iu

iron gem pans iu a hot oven.
I'lain, but very good.

llica Puddiug One quart milk, two
level tublespooufuls rice, and two of
sugar aud a small handful of raisins,
liuke, covered, slowly for two hours.
When it will be of a creamy consisten-
cy, uncover to brown. Berve cold.

Beef lMssoles Mince bits of lean
beef very fine, roll crumbs and allow
three-fourth- s pound to pound of meat.
Add one or two eggs, a dust of herbs
aud grated lemon peaL Mix and
dhapa into balls fry a rich brown, make
uice gravy.

Velvet Balls Toja pound of finely
ground beef add one-nai- f cupful milk,
une-ha- lf tcaspoouful salt, one-fourt- h

of pepper and one-fourt- h of Buge,
Mix thoroughly and make into small
cukes. Dip into flour and fry in beef
drippings or butter.

Junket Dissolve one junket tablet
iu a tablespoouful of cold water, btir
barely enough to mix in three oups of
lukewarm milk, sweetened with two
lublespoonfuls of sugar and seasoned
with nutmeg. Lot stand in a warm
room until thickened, when it may be
carefully removed to a cool plaice.
Stirring or shaking this mass causes
whey to form.

Development of I'tfaudu.
The devclopmeutof the native king-

dom of Uganda, iu Central Africa, un
der British protection is very remark
able. I he vast population of this dis
trict, which will soon be opeued to the
civilized world by a railway constructed
qown to the ocean, oners au ever-wi- d

euiug market for manufactured articles
iu textiles aud metals, including agri-
cultural implements and industrial
tools. Uganda is going to be a cotton,
tea, tobacco aud coffee growing couu
try. A steamer is now plying on the
Victoria Jyauza.

A TEMPERANCE COLUMN.

THE DRINK EVIL MADE MANIFEST
IN MANY WAYS.

The Hot The Farmer and Terr re ranee-Fo- lly

of the Alcohol Habit More Ap-
parent to Conntrv 1'eople Than to
City HesldenU Facta About I.lquor.

lie comes from haunts of sin and crlrao,
From filthy lano and alley.

To makfl all decent people, squirm
As he goes down sin's valley.

II twists, he sways, he slips, ho falls
Among the street- - foul clutter.

And many a wicked oath hemakos
As he lies In the flutter.

Until at last tho wagon comes
To take him to tho "station,"

Tho most degraded, beastly wretch
With the whole creation.

Meanwhile Ids children starve la gloom,
All homo ties he must sever,

That ho his appotltn may sato
And drink, and drink, forever.

Haored Heart IlovloW,

The Fanner and Temperance.
The farm oiiRht to lo the home of th

tomperanoe sentiment of the country, for
wo who live in the country, removed from
tho city's and town's temptations, can mors
clearly son tho folly of tho alcohol halilt
than people who have lived so long w'tU
tho brewery and RroKgery under their very
noses that thoy havo become Inured to theli
offenslveness.

Hut from a purely practical point of view,
all nnoat Ions of rigid and wrong aside, we.
ought to m "dead-set- " against tho liquet
Interest, from tha fact that It Is tha great
disturber of business. If the millions of
dollars now spent for drink, that ought to
go to supplying poor men's families with
food and clothing and fuel, were spent as
they ought to be, there would be home mar-
kets for all that wo could raise, and "over-
production" would lie a thing unheard of.

An official Inquiry made by tho Massa-
chusetts bureau of Htatlstlo of Labor Into
the relation of the liquor trafllo to pauper-
ism, crime and Insanity, baa brought out
some interesting facts. As to the Insane,
so far as can bo ascertained, seven out of
every ten had Intemperate parents, and
one out of every four was believed to have
been mado Insane by his own Intemperate
habits.

Of all the paupers of tho Rtnto Institu-
tions, three out of every four were addicted
to the use of liquor, and nearly one-ha- ll

had Intemperate parents. Ot all tho ar-
rests for crime during tho year, two-third- s

were for drunkenness. Tnklng Into account
all kinds of crimes, in about eight and ono-ha- lf

cases In every ten tho iiitemperate
habits of tho offender led, to a condition
which Induced the crimo; and, excluding
minors, nlooty-sl- x of every one hundredpersons convtotWf crhno were addicted
to iiio us. of )qo77r.

Massachusetts has a local option law, un-
der which tho cities and towns voto annu-
ally upon the licensing of saloons. Una
branch of tho bureau's Investigation was
directed to ascertaining the relative amount
of drunkenness In plaoos where tho saloons
were closed, and In those where they were
open. In tho no license cities and towns
tho arrests for drunkenness were only
about and for offenses other
than for drunkenness, less than half as
many per thousand of tho population ns In
.Iceiise cities and towns. In tho live cities
which were for a part of the year under no
license, tho lloonsed months showed nearly
three times as many arrests for drunken-
ness, on the average, as the no license
months.

These statistics, taken as a whole, seem
not only to establish a close connection be-
tween the liquor traffic and crime, pau-
perism and insanity, but to show also a con-
siderable curtailment of these evils when
the saloons are closed. Farm News.

Rutkln Renounces the Liquor llnalness.
Ever since 1843, more than a half a cen

tury ago, when tho printing-presse- s ot
London gave birth to the llrst volume ul

Modern ralnters." Its author. John Ilus- -

kin. has stood In the front rank of writers
lutlio English language, particularly upon
subjects of art. Three time was he eleotod
Itate professor of fine art at Oxford Uni
versity. He was also chosen to a similar
professorship at Cambridge. His whole
lianas been spent lecturing and writing

upon Buhlocts connected with his profes-
sion. Itoyaltles from his books and writ- -
lugs have enabled him to give away thres
uuarters ot a minion dollars in clmrity.
Four years ago his private secretary
thought It about time for Mr. Husk in to
din, so wrote Ids biography, but ltuskln
didn't die. Ho Is still alive, seventy-eig-
years of age, though no longer active with
bis pen. It Is always of Interest to know tho
attitude of such a man upon soelal aud
moral questions, such as the drink prob
lem, which this man was always ready to
denounce. Here's ono of John Iluskln's
most pointed utterances upon this groat
evil:

Drunkenness Is not only tho causo of
.rime, It is crime; and the encouragoinont
to drunkenness, tor tho sake ot profit on
tho sale of drink. Is certainly one of tho
most criminal methods of assassination for
money over adopted by the bravos of any
age or country."

The Ounce of Prevention
The Boston Our Messenger notes that

"the Central W. C. T. U. of Chicago has
issued a word of alarm and warning to
young girls concerning the drinks obtain-
able at tbo of that city.
They are called by different names, sborry
mp, ciaroi sungareo, etc., anu are ordered

v young girls for a cold, to tuke the place
f a luncheon, or for a chance to sit down

and rest after a tiresome day at shopping.
These drinks all contain large quantities of
alcohol, and while the girls would spurn a
glass of whisky, or hold up their bauds In
horror at tho thought of rum or brandy.
yoi in laeir beverages thoy
got all the eiTeut of tho liquor and the
growiug appotito thrown in. The V. C. T.
U. warning comes none too soou."

Yes, and the warning should go to the
boys even more than to the girls aud be
brought home to all nareuts. Fortunate
are they who never learn to crave alcoholic
stimulants, nils la tbo ouuco of pruveu
tlou.-- r- Pathfinder.

Strength and Alcohol.
ine ainieie, in training lor a boat race, a

rlze light or a runulug mutch, must abso
utely forego tho use of alcohol: uud if mon

ilo not want it for ordinary exertions, whv
do you waut It for ordiuury ones? Uocuut
r.ugnsu expositions In Abyssinia, the
frausvaal aud Egypt proved that if a geu- -
Bnu wisiioh uis iroops to perrorm forced
murcboa, or to undergo unusual futigues.
h must substitute coltee for grog. Tho
extremes of the Arctic Circle and tho
tropical sun are best endured on eold
water, us the experionoe of many explorers
aud travelers proves.

It Is Drink Which II Brou(ht Me Hire."
Homo voara ago the body of a younn nian

wan found In tbo llivor Morsoy, noar Liver-
pool. In bis voat pookot wan a ploco of
paper, on wbloli was written; "Auk not my
nuino. Lot mo rot. It Is drink whi.'h lias
brought me hero." Tho ooronor was bo
touched with the tragedy thut ho published
a deseriptlon of tho uufortunute youth, aud
Ills furewoll nioHHugo to tho world. At tho
oud of throe day ho bad reoolvod throo
hundred letters from a llmuy parents ail
over the country muklux Inquiries us to
certuln murks of iduutilletttlou, that each
might know If It was or was not his boy
who hud eome tosuch an untimely und.

Temperance Mews and Notes.
To remove tho cup from a wouk brother's

Hps is divlue.
Tho prollt on whisky is conspicuously

advertised in the clothing of tho buloou-kooper'-

wifo. ,
Tho dovil soon gets a mortgage upon the

man who drinka and ho already owiu the
man who solid.

There are uiuuy natural reasons for tho
pledge as, for example, tho preservation
of our health, and the virtues of thrift aud
eeououiy.

The Houtb Australian rurliamont bus
added a clause to their licensing victuallers'
act forbidding women from tumliug bur iu
saloons. This does not aoplv W aalu'iu-keene- r'

wl'

Profits BOO to flOO Per Cent.
The sewing mnchine, one of the prcnt-es- t

blessings in the way of machines
ever offered the publio, sold for years
at sixty dollars in the United Htatos.
Tho snino machine, however, to be
shipped to a foreign land, could be
purchased below twenty dollars. After
tho patents ran out the price fell
rapidly until now sowing machines are
sold for twenty-fiv- e dollar and often
below twenty dollars. The sewing
mnchino manufacturers became im-

mensely rich from their profits of
several hundred per cent. It has
been estimated that typewriting ma-

chines cost less than twenty dollars to
build, while they sell for from fifty
dollars to one hundred dollars each.

It is generally understood that nn
agreement exists whereby these high
prices are maintained. Business mon
aro compelled to pay from three hun-
dred to fivo hundred per cent, profit
or go w ithout tho machines.

Are thcro any other machines which
yield such profits as the sewing ma-

chine did for years, and the typo-writin- g

machine has and docs, except
it bo tho bicycle?

lleiiiarkahlo Discovery In Ohio.
Dr. Clarence Loveberry, the curator

of tho Ohio Archaeological and Histori
cal Bociety, who has been in Clulli- -

cothe for a week exploring the mounds
in that locality, has made what he con-
siders a very important discovery.

In a mound 200 feet long by forty
high the workmen came upon the
skeleton of a prehistoric woman. Tho
body was fivo feet long and the bones
well preserved, considering the fact
that they had beon buried hundreds of
years, the body bad been buried in
some coarse fabric, shreds of which
still clung to tho boues. It had also
been wrapped iu bark. .

It bad evidently been a person of
rank, for around tho neck was a string
of beads, aud tho left arm was covered
from shoulder to wrist with strings of
beads mnde from gulf shells. Through
one of these the string still remained
intact. There was also a quantity of
mica flakes about tho skeleton. Chi-
cago Times-Heral-
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There is a

t Class of People f
Who are Injured by tho
use of coffee. Recently
there has bean placed in
all the grocery stores a
new preparation called
GRAIN-O- , made of pure
grains, that takes the plucc of
coffee.

The most delicate stomach
receives it without distress,
and but few can tell it from
coffee.

It docs not cost over J
as much. Children may
drink it with great benefit.
15 cents and 25 cents per
package. Try it. Ask for
GRAIN-O- .

tTry Grain-- O !

DRUNKARDSs1wed?
Tli rrnviiw f.r drink Ifl m 1lMaw. ft ntr vr) ltlB

cure for wiitrh Iiu lvti rintrovprwl chIIimI "Anti-JH.- "

which iiiakt-Mtli- fut'liriftte It tte nil tatte l r
Hirtnft onus wnnom iihiuhik i
given MHTt'tfy In , cuflt, m.up anil th lik.

If "Antt-Jnu- in not k'pt by your tlmM wtM
mi di'llur to the Nruovti Cbmit ol Co.. lrvnl- -

way, New York, am. It will I Mnt jx.MraM, in
Uln wrmiirtr, wttli full dint-tlnn- liow to give

WH'rvtly. lilt or mm Ion mnHrd I rrr .

ANDY

I Aid bookIM rrr. KTKItl.lH

KIDNEY TROUBLES

Oured by Lydla H. rinkham'a
Vegetablo Compound,

Also Tlackarbe.

I cannot apeak Voo highly of Mrm.
Pink ham's Medicine, for it baa done so
much for mo. I have been a great suf-
ferer from Kidney trouble, paina In
muscles, Joints, back and shoulders;
feet would swell. I also had womb
troubles and leueorrhrca. After using
Lydla K. PinV.hara's Vegetable Com-

pound, and Blood Purifier and Liver
Pills, I felt like a new woman. My
kidneys are now in perfect condition,
and all my other troubles are cured.
Mns. Magoik Potts, 334 Kauflman St.,
Philadelphia, Pa.

Hack arli e.

My system was entirely run down,
and I suffered with terrible backache
In the small of my back and could
hardly stand upright. I was more
tired in tho morning than retiring
at night. I had no appetite. (Since
taking Lydla K. Plnkham's Vegetable
Compound, I have gained fifteen pounds,
and I look better than I ever looked
before. I shall recommend it to all
my friends, aa it certainly is a wonder-
ful medicine. Mrs. E. P. Morion, 1049
Hopkins St., Cincinnati, Ohio.

Kidney Trouble.
Before taking Lydla E. Pinkhnm's

Vegetable Compound, I had suffered
many years with kidney trouble. The
pains in my back and shoulders were
terrible. My menstruation became Ir-

regular, and I was troubled with leu-
eorrhrca. I was growing very weak. I
had been to many physicians but re-

ceived no benefit. I began the ubb of
Mrs. Pinkham's medicine, and the first
bottle relieved the pain In my back
and regulated the menses. It Is the
bent kind of medicine that I have ever
taken, for it relieved the pnlnao quickly
and cured the disease. Mns. Lillian
CmpritN, Box 77, St. Andrews Bay, Fla.

ork Grown r
fnlkf 1897 Colum-

bia modeli a tenure
ot tpecial importance
is the double fork
crown. Itisainecial
construction which
we have tried snd
found to be the
strongest. The crown
it encased in nick-
eled
excluding dust 01
dirt, and giving a

a DfSTmouiteiNe rich, distinctive
OOtUMIM rtATUM finish, so that at a

roe tMi. clance the fact that
the wheel is the Columbia is apparent.

1897 Columbia Bicycles
STANDaHD OF Sinn to in
THl WORLD. - IUU ALIKE.

lose Columtlss, $7B.
HARTFORDS, nsit bt, (80, 150, MS

POPt MFC. CO., Hirtford, Cons.
tlTUQM rail rC4 ANT COitMtu NHIIi M. paoM ut

,OH f XT 0

HOW TO BUILD ask
WILLIAM! MFQ. CO.. KAUMAZOO. MICH.

aT " 111 II

LUKti ttriU t ALL ttSI I All
Bwt I'uuKh Sirup. Tamm Uoud. tie

in tlnm. n.h! it ilrueirt-ti- t.

CATHARTIC

ALL
DRUGGISTS

., I nirAlo, nairru. , nr nrw iota.

Z7

HOUSE, 134 Leonard 8t.. N. Y. City.

CURE COttSTIPATIOM

9Ki sot TliiSdSW
lDCflf TITPT V PniBlSTPPn tcr aa rMf cotlp!loa, CunnU tr IImIiUaI

bUAKAIIlbEiU rri or rlnr.t.nt aaj Mtnral rlu, Man- -

1.

on

Agents Everywhere!
For the Lovell "Diamond"

Cycles, and we stake our Business
Reputation of over 55 years that the
most perfect wheel yet made is the

Lovell Diamond '97 Model.
INSIST ON SEEING THEM.

HGENTS in nearly every City and Town. Examination will prove
their superiority. If no agent in your place, aend to us.

f" CPECIAL--- A large line of Low Priced an4 Second
fc hand wheels at unheard of figures.

BEND FOR BEOONO HAND LIST.

BICYCLE CATALOGUE FREE.
We have the largest line of Bicyclo Sumlries, Bicycle aud Gymna-
sium Suits and Athletio Goods of nil kinds. Write Ul what you want
and we'll send you full information. If a denier, mention it.

JOHN P. LOYELL ARMS CO., 131 Broad St., Boston.
Headquarters for Guui, stifles and Itevulvern, Visiting Tackle, skates ami

B'portlug tioods of jvery IecrljUou. .
-- 8END FOR OUR LARGE ILLUSTRATED 0ATALOOUE.

"Don't Put Off Till To-morr- ow the Du-

ties of To-day- ." Buy. a Cake of

SAPOLIO
JUST THE BOOK YOU WAUT-r- s

ENCYCLOPEDIA OF UNIVERSAL KNOWLEDCE, hs II

treats uiwa about every subject under the sua. it coutalus 641 iai:, profusely lllulrlecL
snd will be sent, postpaid, tor WW. la stamps, postal note or silver. V Lou reading you duubu
lens run aoross ref-- erc,lcM to ni.my

"adTni AH EHOYCLOPEDIA ziwill clesjr op for ! It ks a rum.
pleta Index, so that it may U C fl O IT iTl referred to easily. This I o Ic

Ls a rich ulna of valuably ""IJ ZJ fil lJ Information, presented In sn
Interesting manner, and (s well worth to any oue ninny
times the small sum ol FIFTY CENTS ahleh we auk for It. A study of tliii hoik will
prove of incalculable beuet.t to thoM whose education has been neglected, while the volume
will also he found ot great value to those who cannot readily oommand the knowledge the

sou uirea. BOOK PUBLISHING

escutcheons,

CONDENSED


